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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
FRIDAY 
JUNE 109 1966 
FOURTH ANNUAL ALUMNAE WEEKEND AT 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE JUNE 10...,.,.,12 
The foa.rth ann1al A.Jamnae Weekead at Salve Regina 
College will take place June 10--120 19660 
Reunion Clasa lnnebema (1951'1 19580 and 1961) will 
be gmm In Ochre Coan and Mo., Hall on Saturday at 1:00 o0olocko ot,bers wW hmch In the 
Snack Baro Golf faollJUea wUI be made &Yailable for husbanda and dates OD Saturday9 &Ud mfor.tJ:1 
meetmgB of the alamnae will bo held cm cam~ during 
Sa&urday evening!) a aoolal boar will take pla.Cf\ in 
Miley Hall from 8 to 7" followed by clbmer and danctng to a u,a VaillancOUl1 comboo 
IWOl.lo Tbe speaker at tbe breakfast will be Rno Robert T., Ftn1ctsi S.,Jo The ammal Ahtmnae 
CO=Chatrman of the Alumnae Weekend are Miss Ce~ . 
6/9/66 
